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NEW TREATMENT OF RHEA FIBRE.

lir liradiort corresIxîndlent ai flic Drafrs' Record says, in
refcrcsice ii the new lecrruson lîrocess oi treatiiîg Rhca fibro thit
iliix %%.i% lxîing carrised on front ibe raw material tu the finishd
%arn i the, l'hetnls M il%. llrlghouse l'le raw material is cer-
lainly i a tno-it tsi)rumini:i appearailsc. clasecly resembklitig In ap.

iwraot t' licaps af îlricd stailis ofiftic conian sîinging nettle, and
cî,intatîle in practically uiiicd quantilîcs atl a cas, oi nat more

thti i penn) lier lb) J-tie meihod oi t-eatntent lx most simple.
an uîl.titc desI aivay uail; flic tuit,.ihioncd( decorticalbon processs
%%ltlit have bven a tenture of ail previous trcatinents ai tbe variaus
titre% oi (tic l<hea ciar.îcirr Ai l inat is rcquiied appears ta bc ta
itiinmcrse the raw fibre li a st.o(niz alhaline bath, and <lien, alter a
smulcl bitâching pirtoceis, ta put tbe fibre finis clcared af gum aond
pîtti tlirougb csadtiy the saine pracesses oi dres5bng. combing. and

%piîfntig as are rcquirîi fr the prepartition ai %vaste silk yarns,
whic li are largeiy proluccd in this district ai Yarktshire Tiiere
cati te no daîibi about flice succesaful prodluction ai yarnx made
front lira libre in this mariner. as the wbolc o ficth pracesses.
could bc seen in actuai course oi performanice. and tlic yarîîs hn
tîr ý,,nillet&l %talc secmed naîst satisfactary, both wliet compose
%olely oi flic filbre anîc aise, ii combinatian with wooi and witti
sit in vrianaux proportions The fibre itseli, sshen in the combeti
%tatc. lias a rermaritable resembiance to moliair in the orin ai
combcd ltin,. possessing aisoi a someodiat sinîiiar lustre to mohair
The icading objections ta te use ai yarns made iront Rhea aond
sinitiar filtre-, have lîltierta been that the want ai eiasticity which
licy have lîad bias been a great drawback ta tbeir use in dress

(abrics. on accotit ai the tway in which creases in flhc fabric wec
retaîned. andi also that as tiiese fibres were vegetable in origin. and>
iaiiowed elie peculiar formiation ai ail vegetable fibres, tbey svere
not so warm or hcaltlîy as iahîrics conip osefa animai fibres, such
as wool and> sit. The patentce dlaims chat the Mie. fibre yarns
rrated tîy tib in ethiot are miure eiastic and kînder and svarmner ta

flic tioch tuait thoîse lrep.aret' iî> the aid nîethiods, and are aiso less
inflanînîabie %WhIetr ilicy ivili eser bu considered suilicientiy
brilhiant ta replace sit, or luit) e.aougl in appearancc ta replace
watt!. %%il de;tend iargeiy oin the price i whiîclî titis pradiiot cao bc

puit otn tu tlic marktet in huit, as flic necessary intrica-cies and cost
i prcîp~aaion <10110 prcclt:clts is cainpttition svitlî cotton l'le

Vain lias bten dyci b'ýtb scparately anti in canjunctian with wool.
btut tor lthe itreseut the patritce scmx ta place tost fith in the,
ie (if the yarit in a wvhite stale

It is said liait thec Rhea >-arm is not ver>- inflaminable, that site
iiiiec yaros and tlic pur Mîten ) ars are pericih- strong. anti that

tite thîreat ictîts ît-ell readiiy tu the gassing or cie-.:iiig processus

PROFIT IN WASTE.

sa far as tlic mul ittlIf i% cunctrncd. file niethtt i accain-
plîshîiîg titis resuht is binîple. a-, mast ai the work fits upon tua
s;uînner Tue miii cari-enter is nreded tinst. and> bc should nalte
sx bxes for eacii mîule. tue saine ta bic ilîaie ai ýj inch whîite 1110e.
Ixeriectly bntouthl. anti the base% tu hue tîrue feet long, tour incites
%%itie t the battoin six i the top anti a.bout tweis'e deep These
aie tu Liîewe ta tlle iront ai the carnagte ai the mule, says the
Il*a-1 eiii! Cltn Repor'a'. un tbe lasser guide board, three on each
%ide ai eljual tlist.itices ajuait. Wîtb a stencil prînt on tua. aute un
ettieî sîde. s oit ends. un t wo ailiers -bard cntls.- and on the
reniaiinug tua nîîldfle ends This ix the nuanhier in wliich thec
mules are fixed up svîth baxes iii 0l-c nuîit The spianers use this
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cquipmcnî as iailows If an end snaps off before P.ny twist goes lu.
tlic litiging end is quickly gathered up by tite spianer and is
pramptiy toscd ino the box înarlied soit ends. lif tho end bas"
roceiveÀd a.ifew hundred turns ai twist. it goes int, the mlddle box.
ant fil wholly twisted %no thc liard box At the end of the day ail
filmre setit of boxes arc usuaily fiied wilh clean and à,..àsurted
waste The great saving is made in that in flie soit box. for tbis
is worth just as much as formerly. as it cao bc put in'to the card
iccds and run through again, whereas, if l iit aicen mixcd
ivith flic othcr, ils value wouild coma down to that oi the latter
The .vaste In the middlo boxes is fairly good. and cao brt reground
withaut mach breakage of fibre. while that in the bard box muet
go througb tlic regular shoddy grioding processes, before it cao bc
used agaio It wi ho argued that spinners worlcing by the piece
will not taite tlic trouble ta do ail this, but will let the wastc scatter
abot on the floor. This depends altogether upoo tlic discipline ai
the miii. The narrator bas had operatives comae iuta bis ompioy
from ailier milis, or as beg.tnners, and the have at limes proveil so
shiftless that tbe appearance of tbe floar about thoir work was aoy-
thiog but pleasing to tbe mao wbo bas paled for the valuabie stock
wbîch is being walkcd upon and scattered about as it were value
less A fcw lassans on neaîness aod economy have oiten changed
these people ta sucb an extent iliat ane ci the worxt of tbese. wbo
at first waded in wastc uoconceroed. was hecard to remarie tbat I
caxi't wark wben there's waste uoderfoot " lIfthe overseer cao gel
flhc fiep tot the habit of k.tepiog the floar clear [rom %vaste. r:icy
wili ding ta tbe custom. and tbe lest xvili camte easy

Wituows ai workshaps, toilet rooms, etc.. are oitent paioted
either to soiten flic ligbt or ta shut off tbic vicw. A vcry lasting
aod uniiorni coat ai paint Is obtained in the following manner -The
glass is cleaned tharougbly wilh acidified water aod fossil meat
and a solution aficia parts ai stale beer and î%4 parts ai potasb water
glass ix paiîred over ît Aiîerdryîng the glass ix beated moderately
and as uniiormly as possible, wlîcn it is ready ta receive its caat ai
p.lint. for which the (ollowing prescription is givný toa, paris
(webght) ai Cologne glue are aiiowed ta soak in cold water for
several bours; The water ix then paured off and the glue is put
jno a pot and meitcd. %Vhile the glue is meiting, 200 parts ai lin-
scmd oil are hratedt until the temperature of bath substances ix about
equai As soon as nu more air bubbles cao be observed in tbe glue.
the lînseed ail is added graduaiiy under continuai stirring The
mixture lias to bc kepi bot over a slow lire for an bout and stirred
without interiruptian Far scirring a ratind stick is the bcst. as an
angular anc wiii produce bubbles Mien 200 Parts ai siigbtly Iîeated
turpentine or camphor ail are added and at iast the coloring sub-
stance and i 5o ta 20o parts ai seater AIl these additions bave ta
be mnade slowiy, Mille sîirriog must nat bc neglected. The paint is
spread un lukewarmn and is dry within six baurs
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